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2.40 (b) (2)

ATTEMDIMG VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIRITORS),

female river oner {ID #0A0 1542470) was noted on a/£&''2013 as having a poor coal conditior and ocular

abnormalities (runny, muqgms discharge from right eye, eyes ng| deer). On 10^4.'12CU3 she was noted es having

lameness (trouble rising and moving around the enclosure]. On both occasions, an employee Irom the tacllpty

contacted the attending veterinarian (AV) via telephone lo obtain an assessment and trealmeni necommendalions.

Records obtained from tho (aollty indicate the olter was started on 1 =120& mg Fish olli lablet daily on for

the poor hair coat condition. On 10''24V2013 she wgg started on Meloxic-am and 1 glucosamine daily Ftir presumed
arihrilic condition. Currently, Mela;jioam it labeled tor use only in dogs. AJ the lime of inspeclion, the lacilrly oould not

supply any prescriptwns or directions on medication usage from the AV nor was Ihe usage detailed in Ihe program of

veterinary care- AddHionally, the facilily hag r>g| documented medication administration since 10.|'2&'14.

Directions from the AV on medication usage should be documented and maintained by the facility to ensure proper

administrotiqn gf the msdicetten. Currently acceplod veterinary standards lor the OKtra-lahel *ug usage (using

Moiexlcam In tho rivor otter), states tho votarIrKanan has raoantly soon and Is parsonally acgualrvtod with the ko^ng
and care of Ihe animal by virtue ot enaminatwn ol the animal, andi'or by medtcally appropriate and limely vigitg to Ihe

premises whar« the animal is kept.

To date, the AV has not done a physical oKaminalion of the river otter or completed any diagnostic testing for any of

tha noted conditions. Eye dischayga can signs cl ocular, linlsclious or sysiomic disaaso. Dopanding on tha causa,

these conditions can be both progressive and painful. Lameness is an indicator of disease and olten pain. It can
result from numerous causes including both intechous and non-irfedious. Diagnostic testing, including physical

cxaminalion Iroi-n a veterinarian, is nac^ssa/y to proparly datermino the causa and bast course cl traalmont te

alleviate discomfort

The illcans^ must have this animal examlnad by a veterinarian by 5:(H p.m on July 1 1 , 2dl4. lo obtain accurate

diagnoses and appropriate treatmeni pJane for the issues cited above. The outcome of this consultation must be
provided to the inspaojor upon request. This ddoumondation Should include the veterinary diagnosis, all di^ncfitio

tests and the outcome ol those tests that were porlormed by the
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vetefinartan, any mtedications prescribed ater*g with the dosing inslrxjctions, and entries on a log and'or calendar

aodi'pr animal health reccwd that list when ihe medioatipn la adminialered to the arimals-

There should also be an entry at the end of the treatment to docurrtefiit the health status and condition of each animal

at that point, to indicata a tima frama to addraaa aurront kauaa mal raquir'a Furttiar vacarinary iraainnant. and the naad

for follow-up and any further ^wlerlnary care

2.40 (t>) (4)

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

’‘*On 1 a lemale river otter (ID if OAOt 542470) was anesthelized by an employee ol the tacilhy wilhwjt the

supervision ol tha eltending vetefingrian (AV). The employee is neither a veterinarian or a certified veterinary

technician. Bolli the employee and the AV stated to the APHIS VMO that the employee cM rwl receive training Irom

the AV prior to anesthetizing the otter. The employee did state she had received training during a wildlife safe capture

and immobilizailDn certificalion class. Tha program ol veiarinary care did net outline ary guidanoa on anesthesia in

any reguialed animal.

Adapuata guidance and training, Item the laciliLy's AV, is needed lo ensure the pnepar usage of anesihetic

medications^ proper monitonng during anesthesia and what to do in an emergency sitoaliort {i,e. adverse reactions lo

anesthesia or while under anesthesia). Without proper training, the facility can not ensure ihe safety and well being of

lha animal whila undar anesthesia. Tha licansae should recatva proper training, with docunvantation at training, Irom

the AV before anesthetizing any other regulated anirriate.

To be corrected Inqm [hts date forward-

3.131 (a)

SANITATION,

**The pool in the enclosure housing 3 river otters wag dirty, The walls and surface of the pool had an accumulation

of green algae, dirt and debris. Dirty pools erd water in |he eriqlpsure pesse a health risk to |hs animals- Primary

ohiClosures -shall be cleaned es- otien as necessary to prevent contamlrvatlon ol the animals conlamed therein and to

minimize disease hazards and to reduce odors.

To bo correelod by 7/1 1/14.

A focused inspeclwn ol the river otters and their enclosure was conducted with a facility representative.

E>:il Interview was c-onducted en-slle with a tacilhy i^presenlatrve.
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